


ACRYCLEAN

An absolutely pure solvent to clean different surfa-
ces without leaving any residue.

Field of application: 
• to clean and degrease before gluing and coating
• removes grease, oil and silicone residue, wax, tea
incrustations, tree resin remains, sealants and glue
• removes stickers, laminas and adhesive tape
• to smooth and remove sealant

Container Units Ref. number

500ml sprayer
1l bottle

12
12

Neolith - 720-511 | AKEMI - 87603
AKEMI - 87600

ANTI-MOSS AND ALGAE POWER

Fast-action and highly-effective, low-alkaline and 
solvent-free cleaning product.

Field of application: 
Immediately removes deep incrustations and natural 
decoloring caused by flowers, leaves, bird excrements 
and other stubborn soiling.

Container Units Ref. number

500ml sprayer
1l bottle
5l jug

12
6
2

Neolith - 720-508 | AKEMI - 10825
AKEMI - 10832
AKEMI - 10833



EPOXY REMOVAL

A highly effective solvent-based cleaning product that 
is free of acids, bleach and chlorinated hydrocarbons. 
No penetrating odor.

Field of application: 
To remove mortar remains from epoxy resin-based 
joints, resin residue, sealant, adhesive remains and 
similar soiling from indoor and outdoor Sintered 
Stone.

Due to the liquid and gel-like consistency, it works 
quite well on vertical surfaces.

Container Units Ref. number

1l bottle 6 Neolith - 720-506 | AKEMI - 11983

GRAFFITI CLEANING

A very effective, gel-like blend of solvents.

Field of application: 
Removes graffiti paint and drawings made with 
markers from unprotected, solvent-resistant surfaces.

Container Units Ref. number

1l bottle 6 AKEMI - 10880



DEOXYGENATION

A concentrated, acidic cleaning product that is free 
of hydrochloric acid and is biodegradable.

Field of application: 
To effortlessly remove oxide stains from Sintered 
Stone acid-resistant surfaces.

Container Units Ref. number

1l bottle
5l jug
1l can (paste)

6
2
6

AKEMI - 10814
AKEMI - 10815
AKEMI - 10824

ELIMINATES URINE AND LIME INCRUSTATIONS 

An inorganic acid-based cleaning product (hydrochloric 
acid-free) with biodegradable surfactants. pH < 1.

Field of application: 
Removes stubborn urine and lime incrustations, 
soap remains and similar soiling from acid-resistant 
surfaces. The product is suitable for effectively and 
completely cleaning floors, walls and other sanitation 
surfaces such as faucets, toilets, wall urinals and 
bidets.

Container Units Ref. number

750ml sprayer (ready for use)
1l bottle
5l jug

12
6
2

AKEMI - 11979
AKEMI - 11982
AKEMI - 11980



SOLVENT

A product made of highly-effective solvents, 
surfactants and emulsifiers that is free of chlorinated 
hydrocarbons and is biodegradable.

Field of application: 
To effortlessly remove tar and polish. It even dissolves 
layers of wax that are very difficult to remove as well 
as polish from Sintered Stone.

Container Units Ref. number

1l bottle 6 AKEMI - 10816

BASIC CLEANING

A highly-concentrated low-alkaline cleaning product 
that is free of phosphates and bleach and which is 
biodegradable, inoffensive to human health in the 
food sector (confirmed by an external German testing 
institute).

Field of application: 
For deep cleaning, to remove soiling from construction 
work, the wax and protective layers of the stone, 
cement stains, oil and grease, soot and tar, acrylic 
paint remains as well as plaster from Sintered Stone.

Container Units Ref. number

250ml bottle (ready for use)
1l bottle
5l jug

20
6
2

Neolith - 720-512 | AKEMI - 10808
AKEMI - 10812
AKEMI - 10813



TECHNO CERAMIC INTENSIVE CLEANER

A ready-to-use cleaning product to remove heavy 
soiling and/or incrustations on Sintered Stone 
surfaces. This product can also be used to clean 
kitchen sinks. Can be supplied in a practical sprayer.

Field of application: 
Intensive cleaning of food remains, light oil and 
grease stains and fine layers of treatment products, 
rubber and protective products.

1. Evenly apply to the surface to be treated.
2. Spread with a damp cloth or sponge and leave

for only a little bit of time. Do not let it dry!
3. Then, clean the dirt with a damp cloth and rinse

with water. Rube with a clean, hair-free cloth
until there are no stripes or streaks.

Container Units Ref. number

500ml sprayer 12 Neolith - 720-510 | AKEMI - 12026

Products for countertops, sinks and shower trays



TECHNO CERAMIC DAILY CLEANER

A ready-to-use spray cleaning product, which is 
free of surfactant-based acids and bleach, auxiliary 
substances, aromas and alcohol and free of substances 
containing phosphates, which is biodegradable, 
inoffensive to human health in the food sector 
(confirmed by an external German testing institute).

Field of application: 
For daily cleaning of light soiling (i.e. fine layers of 
oil and grease, dried beverages) on high-tech large-
size ceramic surfaces, especially from countertops, 
display counters and sinks.

Also removes light lime stains. For this reason, it’s 
also excellent for cleaning ceramic shower trays and 
faucets. The quick-dry formula ensures a streak-free 
surface.

1. Shake before using, then open the valve.
2. Evenly apply to the surface to be treated.
3. Clean the surface with a clean, dry cloth.

Container Units Ref. number

500ml sprayer 12 AKEMI - 12027

TECHNO CERAMIC SET (transparent plastic box)

Content:
500ml Intensive Cleaner
500ml Daily Cleaner
1 microfiber cloth

Field of application: 
For daily, intensive cleaning of high-tech large-size 
ceramic surfaces.

Container Units Ref. number

Set in a plastic box 6 AKEMI - 12025



CRYSTAL CLEAN - Maintenance

A cleaning product that is free of surfactant-based 
acids and bleach, auxiliary substances, aromas and 
alcohol and free of substances containing phosphates, 
and which is biodegradable and inoffensive to human 
health in the food sector (confirmed by an external 
German testing institute).

Field of application: 
For daily cleaning of minor soiling such as light 
layers of oil and grease or street dirt on Sintered 
Stone. It doesn’t leave any streaks and dries quickly.

1. Dilute the product 1:50 (3-4 capfuls in 8 liters
of water).

2. Clean the surface with a clean, wet cloth or
mop.

You’ll never have to clean again!

Container Units Ref. number

500 ml 
1l bottle (concentrated)
5l jug (concentrated)

12
6
2

Neolith - 720-509 | AKEMI - 10954
AKEMI - 10955
AKEMI - 10956

Products for floors and facades



INTENSIVE CLEANER - Basic Cleaning

A high-alkaline concentrated cleaning product with 
anionic surfactants, auxiliary agents and solvents.

Field of application: 
To deep clean Sintered Stone surfaces in kitchens, 
occupied rooms, grocery stores, workshops and 
other industrial companies.

This alkaline product easily and quickly removes 
stubborn soiling such as oil and grease, soot, rubber 
stains, different waxes and emulsions with real 
shine.

1. First wet the surface with clean water.
2. Apply the diluted product (mix 1:2 to 1:20),

brush and leave for approx. 10 min.
3. Work the surface with a brush / mop or a

buffer.
4. Collect the dirty water and then rinse abundant-

ly with clean water.

Container Units Ref. number

1l bottle 
5l jug

6
2

Neolith - 720-505 | AKEMI - 11920
AKEMI - 11921



ACID CLEANER - End-of-Construction Cleaning

A concentrated organic acid-based cleaning product 
with non-ionic surfactants and auxiliary substances. 
No corrosive vapors, solvent-free, very little odor.

Field of application: 
To remove cement, mortar and lime remains as 
well as layers of treatment products and modified 
polymer-based joint material from Sintered Stone 
acid-resistant surfaces.

1. First wet the surface with clean water.
2. Apply the diluted product (mix 1:2 to 1:20),

brush and leave for approx. 10 min.
3. Work the surface with a brush / mop or a buffer.
4. Collect the dirty water and then rinse abundantly 

with clean water.

Container Units Ref. number

1l bottle
5l jug

6
2

Neolith - 720-504 | AKEMI - 11985
AKEMI - 11986
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P.I. Camí Fondo, Supoi 8. C/ Ibers, 31
Almassora (Spain)

+34 964 652 233
info@thesize.es

www.neolith.com
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